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inieiinte stepq in tise erection of another
rhair, aiiegIing- that unions wiii brin- re-or-
2anization, and 'viii. in nsppiving snmse de-
tinitelplan as regar<is Minister-iai Etîiîcasioli,
dlirect ie Chîssrclh's attention tise more
Powcrfullv to tise whole sul-ject Thiq pro.
Ieiy is tise correct vipiw. In tise 'so-:'e of
union ossr Cisurcli cani ivei afford no wait
'inother vear, more esperialiy as tise Educa-
tionai Fund iq louv, and as a reý;oliniîn wss

1ýsscil at hast Synod inqtrurtiig tise l3oaril
4 Superintendenve to take imineditite steps
ta set befos-e tise Cisurcis tise dssty of ii-cord-
ing' a miore geneiTtus support to liser prescîst
educaionat macisinery. WVe have iss ait
ïour Professors-tvo in Dailsousie, andl sir
in the Hail. 'I'hy receive $1200 eacis-
the ssiuimamr sitary of osr city issinisters, A
suri wie-i is ursîversaill acknowviedged to
he inadeqsiate to tiseir coinhortaisie mainte-
nancre. Our Prolèssori slsouhd he in tt posi-
tion net oniy te support niseir fasîsities
comsfortably, but to sssîpiv tsensseives f1ront
lime nu tiue iviti thse best publications its
ieir respective dt-1usrtinessts of study, ausd

occasionaiiy itiring vacations to visit for-
ei-gn Institutions of iearssiis. WVe ivoutd
cati the attentrion of osr readers to thse cir-
cular pssbiisiscd in the October nunaber of
the Record (page 286>, iis wisici a statc-
ment is giveu of thse synod's ~L'n in tise
statter. of tise present cosndiisso the Edu-
cationat Fond, anmd of tise sumn siecessary ce
be rsised annually to gii-e our Pïo1èssrs
sornethiisg like an adequate support. Tise
increusse of salaries being a matter requiring
insmediate attention, it may be bent, in the
measstisne, to postpone the erection osf ast-
osher chair. Ici tise event of union, tise
sisser Ciusci in tise Lower Provisenz ivili
esîribute aticast osse 1rofessor, whiuli %viti,
in thse yen' outset, give tie Halifax Hall a
afoohthrce. And shoutd tise Goverisnent

rtease thse rwo Chsurches frossi tise support
of aur th-ce Dalhousie Coilege Professos-s,
bY a.ssunsing the entire constrot, of that Iu-
stttion, it îvould tisen be a comparatii-eiv

easy moatter for tihe united body te sustajis a
1t,111 ivitis even five chairs. Dalhousie;I isowecer, rnay not be set on ti footing for
a lengti of time, simd tise Cisurcises sh',uid
ii tise tneantisneacc as if tise fusture lisel out
no s;ucli prospect.

To place our li on a bectire basis, ilt
sliotsld be fully endowced. Tib wotild raise
it alboie tise flattuations tu wlisth, tisnough
a variety of causes, annisal cungregrarionai
colleetions arc ever lisible. Such a work is
by io nscaris dîtimeriiai. If undcstaken in
real earn-2stniess, the Chtareli îvould soon
accomîisih it. Two or tiîree unergetie
bretîtren, if intrtited iîthi it, wouid soon
î-arrv it to a sticcebbful isbue. Systematie
Benefscetice and thebtupptvîncnting Scheme
ivere at first unpopular, bat through tire
praibe'vorthy esMorts ut a few brethiren both
sssrjeits have enioteui a very large share ot
the Olsurch's attention and sympathy. So,
if the presentation of the diaims of our
Theological Institution wver intrusted to a
iniail energetic Comiiiittee ini fuit sympathy
wthl the cause, congregations ivould contri-
bute ihuraily, ansd our mounied men ivouid
foliow the noble examiples set by nsanv
weairhy men in the United States and Great
Britain, îvho, out of the abanutance, whicti
God has given tlîem, have g-iven back to
Ilim, andi wvio, among other deeds of bene-
licence, have honsoralbly connected siseir
natnes witiî the prosperity of many of the
Schiso's of the prophects. With, a tutty en-

Jdowed Hiait the Synosi would no longer be
necessbitated so nsake tirgent appeais on bue-
haif of her Educationat Eund, and the con-
'-rc-ations wouid be free tu devote their
i Isole essergies to thse proseution ot other
scisemes.

Tire whole subjeet of Ministerial Edîsca-
tion presses itseif iviti great urgcncy upon
the attention of tise Church. Ilitherto it
lias been toe much ne;,lecîed-reg)arded in
îiecd as a matter of very secondary imptirt
while it lies at tise very foundation of att
cisurcit work, for liso% are tise Home and
Forcigu filids to be sîsppiied if not from our
eîvn Tieological Hallt? Tise Church is
b)eginniiig to experience tise resîsIts of suds
negicc-t in an inereasinig number of vacant
congregatfions and uiiocnuppicd hlome Mis-
sion Stations. It is hardly worthy of the
]?resbyterian Cituri of ilhe Lower Pro,
viîîsci thaz in recent yeS he should have
been contribnting for educatiomal purposes
a-suta very littie, if any, is advnnc of that
raiseà l'y the children of the Church for
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